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lip, ta; Hookat waited all night tar We
sound of his approaching guns ; bat at
dayblcak -Lee made the attack bimsetf-

ground for a distance
of two miles, but at the end of that die-
lance, Lee being-tabling* by his efforts,
teased, and both armies rested on their
alma. In the afternoon, Sedgeick, who,
as we have ova, should have moved the
night before, tarried the heights, but being
met by Lee's reserves while descending in
disorder to the valley, was driven • with
terrible elatighterround the gladder' of the
heights, bask toward Falmouth, by the way
Of the United States ford. The country
tang with acclimation' at fledgwlck's
coup de main, but the crest moldier from
whom Lee bad thus escaped, was reported
to the "conservative" press by his betray-
ers, as being equal only to a division or a
corps. •

On the fourth day the heavens opened,
whereupon Hooker, after a council, re-
turned across the rivers with his host,
without losing, in the passage, so much as

a'imigon or a Iran. Without forgetting
our text, let us pause just here to say, that
notwiethatanding the tentacles of the Me.
Clellan men that Hooker had not captured
Lee, the Immediate regatta of this dazzling
episode, (without regard to the supple-
mentary campaign of Gettysburg, which
It provoked,) were greater than those of
the late actions in the neighborhood of .
Chattanooga. By tne Confederates' own
accents, Hooker inflicted upon themthe
Irreparable loss of Stonewall Jackson and
eighteen thousand inier;-- and hereturned
back to his camp at Falmouth, at the expi-
ration of a week, with a wear and tear
only ofeleven thousand

We have had occasion to speak of this
campaign before; and it is not our fault
that the constantly recurring disasters of
the army requires us again to bring it for-

ward as the leading illustration of our' ,
theory.

At Gettysburg, which Hooker fashions d
and Sicklesmainly.fonght, the victory was
indecisive through want of co.operattonby
the corps commanders; and the three fol-
lowing days were lost by disagreements •
and conflicting councils. At length, when

pursuit was made, it was most temperately
done; so temperately, that bat for ate:-

peeled and extraordinary rains, Lee would
have been safely ou the other side of the

Potomac before our skirmishers could have
appearei in eight. Al, however , the flood
barred hie passage, and placed him at our
mercy, a new embarrassment presented' ,
itself to the conservative commanders.

Their object was not to destroy Lee
but the commander of the Army of the

Potomac. If they contributed to make
Meade a Napoleon, by such a victory as

would capture Richmond, be would be
riveted upon them in domineering leaders
ship, and they would relapse iota Majors
and Lieutenant Colonels in the regular
army at the conclusion of the war. Oo the

other hand if Lee should escape, and Meade
should fail, any one of them mightfollheir

pthe reat vacancy which four of the

arty had already enjoyed. Tbry had
I barely consented lea victory at Gettysburg,
because it was tiece_ssary that "the ma-

chine" which they coveted should be pre-
served, and perhaps they were afraid of
Loa's arrogance, if he were a wholesale
victor.

Meade seemed to comprehend the diffi
enities of his position. He felt that ho

had the power to destroy Lee eriiire4; but

ha also felt doubtful if his corps com

menders would stand by him. lie bad
seen &portion of them betray Pope at Ceti

treville; he knew how Burnside hod beet

sacrificed at Fredericksburg; the scenes of

Chancellorssille were still vivid in hi.

mind; and the complications of Gettysburg
were equally full of warning. From a

knowledge of thesefiats, we base always
felt charitable to him for hesitating to

strike lee while he lay crippled and ex-

hausted, without a pontoon or a ford, at
WilleamrporL He, doubtless, said to him•

self, "I base seen these coneervatives fail
every-previoue commander, and, before /

'venture to touch Lee in hie extremity, 1

must-ascertain whether they will stand by
1:1Ie thereupon called thereinto Conn.

7011:eind.they Sallyfold him they would nit-No sooner was Wis scrdiot taken then
Lee began to mole off—aye, witbiu halfen

hour, as if the vote bad been politely car-

ried to his tent—and even bee lot bat-

disturb (if he is tobe credited) were not

disturbed by ear pursuit. The public were

hopelessly puzzled at thiswonderful result
but finding no solution, they' were fain to

amuse theirignorance with the general re.

Section of 'litter strange it was that the
enemy whipped us on hie sloe of the river,

and we always. whipped him on ours.'
The secret was, as we hvvo said befrrt
that while the conservative corps com-

manders would fight to keep the machibe
together, they wanted to ruin the com-

mander of the Army of the Potamsc, rather
Virgithan the Army of ni

We saw this verified at the late battle of
Bristoe Station, but more strikingly than

ever, in the lest inexpressibly diegraoeful
retrOgade movement from Mine Ban. Un-
embarrassed by communications, and with
nearly double the number of the enemy,
we were timidly maneuvered till half our

maims were exhausted. Finally, when

we were reedy for attack, the older corps

commanders got up an indignation wet'
tog one point of precedence, aad Werra,

failed toreceive a oodourreace and support
suffieient to justify `properly

ty 'move-

ment necessary to begin the
battle.

Mr.Thomas Di Cook, the careful reporter
of the fhweid, says, an this' subject, under
date of November 30,11: "la the council
last night, General Warren asked for re-

inforcemeate for his operations this more-
lug. This demand gees rise toan outburst
among the corps commanders, all of whom
are senior to the commander of the Second
corps, and on this will binge the lack of
emcees which I plainly foresee will attend
this campaign." "But,' he afterwards re-

marks, Meade, through a clued-
*ration andpartiality for Gown Warren,
and, se he afterwards stated, through a
Misooseeptitas of the facts, insisted on
giving that officer all be demanded, not
appreolsting the disparagementbe thereby

made of hie other commanders."
It turned out, however, that the corps

commanders triumphed over Meade, for

Warren vas not able to undertake . his
movement, and thus the Army of the ,Po.
tomes, after its boastfulprologue, the ex-

penditure of 1110 or millions of
lars, and die Wilts ofthreeneatly a thousdol-and
live& returned back, crest-fallen to its

camp, pricked on by the Confederate can
non, and *nattering not only the derision
of the world, bed what is worse, the pity
of their more fortunate comrades In the
West

li it not Lime leash if this thing has not

lasted long enough? 'ls the flower of our
Northammanigiod and the very Sparkle of
one Now England youth, to be led up and
down like ea many worthless galley slaves,

lnd diecounted of their rage and their
lives by a eel of gamblerscouwearing double
stars? Every man slain in the lam cam-

, pign was foully murdered, and the humb-
lest of them, who -now,Lies stiffened with
the frozen earth, le more. worthy of our
esteem, than the whole of that conspiring
Conclave who contended with Meadeunder
whatformula they Weald be despatched to
death. It is time that WS should end ;
and if no direct remedy is near, Congress
itself should take the thing in hand.

The Army of the Potomac hes been the
great crime of the war. For three years
It has absorbed the beatblooi of the North,
tray to consign it to Copperhead control,
that it might be strewn in ashes' through
Confederate' fields. From the first Bull
BP Ito the bite operations on the Bap'.
dan,its htstorj has been the same ; and so
it-,meet,continge,,, only permanent
achievement beimtg tisubvert the priceless
prestigeet the East; from• the position if
skald hold.in thefuture political aspire,-
tent of thasections., This is a'more let;-
intenteintslMAttloii that lonia at first
seam; One is, that
titeleystaha 416-iiiriti4-..tidsCabould no,
bIIIPT -114 144 stitoot IffootelosS. strife by
Copperhead rixtisderse.ont,i4tare their
litesiiedely.tfaleneettineatieditions that
ire friteeclot400passihnefor thealio
emersit;'

Theiassot been pay shine lie fgbl
of Gettystuorgeiltiet 6*Amofthe Pots
raw might:act;4lnrie-oostotetfoita"segtittJ
*Ord anarolf-ititheitV,dliaii,ef-rdlisiteethirlialchsitg004 prop.;
StlY-4660and-lad; bat

h; ?•I","',.'''

• 4*Y 9 11 -Hefei IMO the day lrhertitnanbe
trusteoeyond the itappidan, in the face
of as-loamy as ten thousand `men. The
corps commanders who served under Me- A,
Ciellas, when with one hundred and Anti
thousand northern soldiers he confronted
forty thousand Confederates at MAIIII3III
for months without venturing a blow, learn-
ed their coneerrative lesson but too well;
and the only troops to whom they ever will
prove ,fatal, will be their own -

We beseech the Congress, therefore, to

take the subject of this doomed army to

their councilsatom early day. The mere
change of the commander-in.ohief will do
no good. All its West Point corps com-

mander°should be transferred, for neither
Grantnor Meeker, nay, not even Napoleon,
Wellington, nor the Archduke Charles,
could win a victory with it, organised as

it I. now. The question, therefore, which
this calamity presents, Isnot only the po-
litical prestige of the Middle and Atlantic
Males; but the lives and honorable hopes
of 130010 eighty thousand men, who, under
the malign grasp of invidious leaderships,
have no chance but. to be countermarched
into their grsves—toarohed, not in glori-
ous opposition to the enemy, bat simply as
pewits in an Interior game of Copperheads
for the commandership.

Thin is the true theory of the Army of
the Potomac. It is a doomed army, and
pill always be a danger to the country,

until its noble rank and Me are relieved of
their present rival and semi-loyal chiefs.

st is due to the North that Congress should
et about this at once, and the first step

toward it, should be • committee of investi-
gation on Chancelionsvale, Williamsport
and Mine Ran.

Tar Richmond lowest' give up the expo,

tation of the resumption of the exchange of

prisoners. One of them says that Gen. iliteh-
cock's instruction ore to demand the ex-
change of negroes just as white men, which,
"of mune. was rojootod. Thus onds for the

present-,, if not forever, all hope of an ex-
change.'

Tau borough of Tenby, In England, makes

• carious figure in the population returns.
The populatitp at the renews of 1851 was
2,982, and again the census of 1861 found
exactly 2,992 inhabitants. There was one
more male in the place in 1881 than 1851, but
there was ono female less.

Too negroes InSouth Carolina aro availing

themselves of the opportunity afforded them
by our Govornmont to purchase lots of twenty
sores. Those who purchased last year have
done wall. Ono of thorn reports that jhe clear."
$2OO from his cotton crop.
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Chm volume. Price 51 00.

EMEZEI KAY I COXPANTB.

•

Q 12a11 WILL PURCHASE A NEW
kJ TWO-STORY MA= DIWYLLtBO,

all in good order, situate In Penntownship,nem. thec c lizlr i .n. :;aco wntr nil in .in tgof tnotrr awa .attloofswiory, &jog
door,and a loge tot, whisk will be soldupon nwson-
ado terms. Apply to

G. S.BATES, Commercial Broker,
dell OlSce, Bader acmes, Lawn:m.olle.

L'RENCEVILLB 1M PRO VE.
PROPEUTT /OR BALE —A. two-atoll frame

dwelling, with lot GO by ISO Awl, on North otreet.
Two frame dwellings, with lot 24 by 100 foot, on
Eintlor meat. A twostery brick dwellisS, with lot

on Spruce slisy, Oth Ward, Pittsburgh. Two frame
dwellings sitnats to Pitt township, mar city line,
with Mtge lots, well improved. She above described
property 1..11 valuable, .*d will be mid rayon liberal
terms. Apply to

G.S. BATES, Commercial limber,
dolt Butlerattest. Lawnromvill,

CHRISTMAS G
0110101 A BEACYTITUL AND ONSAP

ALBUMS, GOLIT PENS AND OASVI; LADIES'
WOEK BOXES, SATCHELS, PONTENONNAIE
TOY BOOKS, INTELLECTUAL AND exusrso
amaze, ft., So., to great variety, at the owe Book
Store GI

THI04
WAILEILAIII,O

Federal street, Allegbetly.

ONLY FIVE CENTS I
HUNT'SPITTSBURGHLLMANAO

1=3311131
iw veLeaux ;mewls,Win

RECORD, INCLDENTB 01 TIM REBELLION
U. S. PENSION LAW, C. S. BOUNTY LAW, AS-

TRONOM [CAL PHENOMENA, HEidORANDA or
EVENTS, INTERESTING READING MATTER.

71pagrs—ONLT FIVE CENTS.

30 Oettl. pnt Dr

I=l
Vivo eves, or mom. It75 por gross

Teo poor, or axon, Et 110pot grow

PCBLII,HED OT

JOHN P. HUNT, 59 Fifth et

eimic xozwEs_ _ HABUNIC HALL.

NATIONAL BANS. OF
ALLEBEIBBT.—Tha Board of I.llseoury

haveCentshis day called on an assesarnant ofBitty
of the Capital Stook of ••Th. !Mat Nation

Bank of Allegheny." partible on lb. lith inak,
though.of theblechanlei . Savings' Wank. Alleghen

T. H. NECIN, rvealtient.

INTlllalled,%iota. ld,ov roalpt of tworod .tamp.
drl2

BOOK AND NEWS DEPOT.

FRANK P. CASE,
Chronicle Building, Fifth filroeiOrme or Inre Crrtswes illtriaNCl.

Plttahurtb, Dee.10th,IfeS.

FLECTION FOlt TIIIRTEEN
urY DIRECTORS 01 IRIS COMPANY, to

during the ensuing 7'.u,

on

held at thb

on MONDAY, the:net IDA, between theboon

and I p m.
SAMUEL RP-A, Flortenvy.

KNELLED, NEMDFL ALIC AND STATIONER,
MIME

Magazines, Newspapers,
AND CMEAP PUBLICATIONS GENTBALLY- -

-----

p-PITTSBURGH SANITARY COI
MITTEE.

Now rouly, • Largo' .00rtmofft of
051 w Rad Der ,ltory, 50 rolartb Streei

YiiOTO(3RAYH IMU3
itst•rsos Worst stld Ilarkt4 St

Tor His Holidays, at low prices.
Pimszoss•— 111031 A 8 BAY:MEM

9umrrAm-403EITIAHENTEM A Ls°, DIARIES FOR 1884.

ou'htun7urb.ofß SE lATNNAllliLUi.of atinti=7
PCBS, at tois prices.

Tausruus—,lAslE.l. P.4.1:K. Jr

Cbettribution• ofoaomoi ani pods eullrit.l.

13tonacent to all parte of the army AU the DIME NOVELS and DIME sow;
IliN/ES. all the MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PATERS,

and NEW TURK, PIIILADELPILIA and CINCIN-
NATI DAILIES received regularly.formation furnished Inrelation to tbo Ark vie

•tbel In the Coupe and Itarpits

Th. [might on good. donated Lo pekt hors ma Saban-lotion. revolved for art napalm. and
Papua at publishers' pima.

delikTalid - ----

ALLEtiIiNIN 17 CITY KESIDENC -N
FOR BALE.—Large Brick Dwelling Hoc"

portico In front, wide ball, lane double parlor IS

t,l 50 feet, dining-rooin,kitchen, threw chambers on

remold floor, bath midrooattic rooms, throehaw,

merit rooms, large cewater ilatirres, marble
maietles, glee fixtures beall the moms volt polnted
and papered, and inexcellent order. Large lot of

ground fronting on North Canal egret, nning
back to Butler Minot. BHA carriage homru e, . ab
stable for flue Maws Grapearbor; tww.rarlatiss of
grape', cherry, apple and shade trees, shrubbery,
ete. Immediato pumwarion.

doll B. CUTHBERT It SONS,tlMarket et.

VINE PERFLISIERi.—Jatiuii Cole-
brawl American Perfumery compares faroraLly

with the most exquisite of the Imported artklm.
The followingare parttenlarty recommended:

BAINDOLkTIA, roXD LILT,
BOSE GERANIIIII, PATCHOULI,
TEIIBET MUBli, .JOCENT CLUB,

PITTEBITROEI SANITARY COMMITTEE.
deS:dif

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.--The
U€Y Annual Amessment List f0r.11353, containing

Twee on Income, Bang Pieta. Carriage., W., wd
Licutwe Duties in the 4th Divielonof We VA Penna.
District,oimurLdng the fah, 7th end Sth \Yards of

We City of Pittsburgh,end Pitt Township,except-

ing. thatpart north ofPounstreet, las Wen rewired
keen the tossessor. wel the Twee ere now due. I
will receive tho Twee es Wttewid, et the office of
Aldermen BIITLI.II, 7.10. LYS Wylie street, from the

Stet day of November petit the 12th day of Demon-

ta.,lSed, inclusive. bolltteit am bows of Iand I p.

re., after whkh Unto the penult:ea proacribod by the
Ism will be exacted. Jilliki SEILGEASIT,

Deputy Cultector 4th Division,Td District-
dektdeLs

I NEW GYMNASTICS ATC•7'.WILLI ILALL.—Itte Cleat.* ate open
for new ampleus et cash time of meting. Ladles
end Gentle/men, TUZSDAY and FRIDAY' STEN-
'NOS, at TA- ladle. and Children, WISDISESDAT
and EIATURDAT AITSI/1400811, at 3 o'clock.

ADTAXCC:
Tor Adults, worm of twenty lemsow...—SO
Per Lads matM 0asa, 0 "

...--

80.- 'Tor Children, "
...-- 3

eol7df

HONEY SUCKLE.
For de bf 111110 N JOHNSTON,

Comer north and Smithfieldetnets.
A foil aneartment of 171C1iCil AND ENGLISH

SOAPS AND fAIiCY GOODS,
.y.on heed. 4012ay4AGANBMMAGNOLIA BALM;

Swine.Anthem* for the
Wore Bloom of Youth ;
Urn Allea's Reatarer ; teniption;
rents:very and Toilet Article., of real do-

family Dye Oolon ;
Gent'. and Ladi. Sturuldar Dtwa ;

Of every darription beet quallty, kept constantly
an band and Sir de at

GEO. I.KELLY'S.

C HE MAYORALTY OF ALLS-
OHM —Copt. Sta. Dune, atiato urgent

waited. annoy citlmm,bac comeated to permit
Me name beaced al •ottodldate for the Marmaif
of klksizeny City, at the onentas tmmlcipel oleo-
lion.

;T I ti)te. IA El=

bbls. Sweet Cider, on eon-
atnnient. 130HOMiLEIBik LANG.

Cbagii Rio Coffee in store
V and Rao by J. K INKPATBICK A 13110.

IM!SW'o A Federal sto.. lilartn II
YEBAND EAR.

DR. BAELZ
Yllll.iikc- 11Tidblds. unsorted branS Byrop. to Wmand far doby

delfi J ILIZILPATILICK d 8110

Faye farVenterattention to the treatment •
CHRONIC DisnAsEs, the EYEend WI;aw.
on CATARACT, SQUIEYES, fur ARTIFICIAL
PUPIL, Ine.rt• ARTIFICIAL EYES, ead treat. all
VNTLAIIIIATOItY EYES ; also lIARD HEARING,

.red .11 dhaale• affecting the Ler end tootling to
Dedham

Otllre. 100 WITTILSTREET.
M0L&5.1148.-200 bbbt. N. O. hicitlfrPei

In storeand fur de by
deli J. IMPAMUCK Elto.

rpEAti..-1W half chests Black and
ar*"' le" h'

J. VAIVIVex Duo.deliLEAFLARD.-30bblaandSieroca
LAUD for sale by

deli SOIIOIIIASEII aLAIIO.

1,000 BARRELS

NO. 1 EXTRA,
to Dow brighttarn% tor solo by

----

VOR SALE CHEAT—Lot No. 15
Range b. SectiouM. to Mount Uoio Coto.tory

Apply to D. MeLAIN a CO., linFourth-Bt. dole.hr MTh% SALT lIIIAWCTIVO CO.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called
otlr largestock ofQUIRTS AND DRAWERS, HOSIERY

811BYLNDEIL ka., at IdeOLELLI.ND'B, No
NS nth abate. dell BOOTS AND SHOES• .

- -

OLOSING OUT BMX OF BOOTS,
N.) snots, DRY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS, de.,et
IIeCLELLANIPS AUCTION HOUSK, No. M SIM
Street. dell

Waldo for nlnerporee and &nobility cannot b warp•
W In the city.

Calland aware a useful proont for Iltlle money
at JOS. IL ROBLANDII, SKI Market rt.,

642 mond door from,lrlftb street.TANTED--Four good laboring hands
to work on tho Latrtentovillo t Sharpeborg

Plank goad. Good ...agog will Do given. Apply to

Col. SMALL, at tho Oats, or to
d012,3t B. IteLAl3l, Fkquntrator.

FLIJOILING BOARDS I
Primo Inch Flooring Muds

ALARGE AND SUPERIOR AS-
fIOSTMINT of Ladles% Ml&xe and Cbildres'.

Doom, EILIOEiI, GAITS/IS, lIIIB6.I2IB,I3LIPPEILS,
to., salting clump to clansoat &Jock, at HoOLEL.
LAND'S AUCTION TIOUBS, 06 FM&tryst.

6 Ant too& various widtbs, Ibr66k, by

6011011AKIR I LANG

30vWI BBL& GOFF'S MILLS FAMILY
FLOUR
800 tierces prima LEAS* LARD;

Instore and for sale by D. WALLACE,
del2 8:,1 Llbert7 streeL

WANTED—Ronde and Mortgages to
Y amount of$25,000, on city m txranty proper-

ty, insuns ranging from 1 to PPM. Also, Busi-
ness or Accommodation paper, toamoemt of 130,000,
having from 1 to G months torun, Insums to sulL

Apply to

OCITY.—To any ono in Oil City
,L.J that Ins old condemned OIL or WHISKEY
BARRELS, and Irma, to sell them, can esti at

no16:Iso •

JOSEPH ISNOWYE—pr,-
E=l=

NOTARY vunLmo.
No. 89 DIAMOND OTILNET, Prruntsa

Acbrumledarmonto;of.Doods, frapostriono and AS-
Wits taken. Ain, Dm* Monllogoo. Aotid of

difrorarroll, Loma and Lorg. rows of ovary k Ind
wrlttoa. oo)lLare

ern .
Tl..ellree• Office, Leo. I, VWAALLEGIIENY' CITY COMPRO E

notits wArrro.—PaHlea holding Compri..
isle,fondest the Oily of Allegheny, Pa., are hereby
notified that the Kinking fund for Itoonill be fi-
nanced. In *hoe Bonds at ilia UMW eaten olfroll.
Proponde received mall gATURDAY, the 24 day of
hbuary, 1004.

Ily ante* ofthe fominittne on Flamm
401114 b,.l4,l,tilfltitliff,Oily grinienrer,

E.0. Loc.Rs% GOOPEA 6110 P
k of U. Itcellotoe.k., Warobotten.

QTORE FOR RENT ON MARKET
ISTSZET.—,Ths handsome Iron hoot, No. Ob

natio{stroot.inat door to N. Holmes A Buns, to of.
freed for mat on Antof =nag mat.

&Ulna JOUR WAY, Jr.,
e•11.1:043 favrtektorollis .11,

. -

Ma's and I?7omen's Pelt Overshoes,.
Th. b. 4 article fo;. teeplux Owfoot gram dad dry,

Li USE AND IAYIFUR SALN,
I:7IIZAP TOE CAllll.—The bot bag VS Boot

front on Toutuand 'twat, 811th Ward, and row
back MIfoot toan alley. Tim Wont* Is ttro.ttlit7
brick, containinlire room, and lc on the teato
Om lot, fronting

g
on too Ard wet. malt

e bad by applying won, to .11? 1010wLMOn.howdand, Or at
deftllr " Title Olflflell.

and maOrin,at •
110111,ANDN,M1 MarltatSmut,

' woad door. !rota pirth, •

Liman km" opposite IMO, Pittsburgh
P. inanufsolumm of WHIM, 145111:11 AND
tIW MAIM, and ovary dascription ofLIATIIDII.
BRAD/ND WOUlt.. Ueda* soUsital from Ms undo,
%Foods promptly .Mlppsd topar tostremlona.

stUtloo LIW.KNAAIRCO° AND AMMO WOUND;_TAP
molars AND' pLArnotza. areme-Aarn
WINANS/4= ofaft kinds furnished ow short Saki.

iat Winloft M No. 93_ OSONOILEEN RUNT,Ms
doors from WO* or at Foliate' Wall raw Ist"
Ne; ItttlWood lOW, ispl to promptly sttandad to.
o . . .

FLOUR, FLOUR I100bbb. fordbbbXX"XXBIWA!
- 30) bartLo

400 " !Dr ayidetoofn lilbassota Dakar' floor
" Yoblly
" Gallon Murat Ilaknfio
'" vartou. brad' 14.41am.

Tar nab by WHOILLICXR A LANG,
414 Sri 1.1144-ly stmt.

iIIiUER _ _

100easis Concentrated Lye;
1.03 bozo usorUd Sap;
Ico do-, Pawl &arch;
do do pilvieOka iltsrch;
40 doooolsoo*
0

ILep CL Lode;
ketea '.de;

• 10costs dal. dodov ' •

dell J. /41111CPA0111014 * MO.

SIIGAttI3.-24htt. -„for,
bull cM'. do dGa.;

do;

•Tirtori:sLi4llot,'l4-I:inot ATMOZIBIKL
400,bblp:

&tart/Ili:010,1PP"

Meg.P.Xll,
83 ;rood Street,

Continues to sell oft his entire stock of

MEWS FIIPSISIEING GOODS,
conszxrz N EVSICT BrANCEL

OirerCOStillga, Cloths, Cassimeres,itc.,
Dr TIM YARD, OR

AXE TO 0,1i.1332C13.,
•

LI our usual uosurpsood style, et COST 'PRICE, Ss

lug a reductlm ofat Rost

SAS PER CENT

Oar ugortmout Is atill completeto ❑1 itobrancbeg,

d •o lagoon,friend.sad patrota to mateand boy
rly, Y wo SS*dadrollll to C'olll oatout ,Lock by tbo

FIRST OF JANUARY. 1N434

ItSICEMBEII,

THIS IS NO HUMBUG
As every article Is sold at COST MICE.

L. HIELSIEFELD,
N0.89 WOOD STIMIST.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

CARD PHOTOGRAPM!
A FULL LINE JUST RECEIVED,

Andwill Itoaold at LOWER PRICES them any of

HESPECTLBLE HOUSE tu ibo Wnt

1323:E333

Books, Papers and Magazines
Alanya oe hurl.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN are repectfolly
Red to auand examine the Weir ant wive, at

JANES, T. SAMPLE'S,

LITERARY Kat POl/11:31

No. 80 Federal at., Allegheny

WE SELL AT THE PRICES WE

CALL AND SEE FOR VOCILbELVE.

Albums Holding 50 Pictures? 83 00
Morocco bound, two clasp.

Bo wl,lk Morocco, Mc rlc,..N.

We have Altauns Molding tram 1

200 Cards oar-61

ea Dou't fail to nal, If you wool Albums

OPPOSITE TEE POST OTVICE

-VAT CAN BE NICER

Tlaana pair of thaw. elogstrt

No. 62 FIFTH STREET.

THE 130116 CIRCUS, Te. c

THE SILT Cli CHORD

THE SHOW= OF PICLIMs

triune:AJ Music, elegantly twitud, oult.b

CKVSTMAS PRESENTS
=MEN

91 WOOD STREET

GOOD! BETTER I BEST ]

AILOHITZOT,

SUPERIOR PIANO FORTE

10:011 SALE

OLO-7-+KB I
=ZEE

FOB LADDEB AND aniLDnas

ininily WATER
1 uswre, Clfl, HOU AND 8138N1C85TAX.
XA,for 133 aro duo and milbe NO toanew&
Brodred atCB, Trealuorta ham, fourth .tent,.
during booboos beam or et my mildew% N0.'179
Webster Wept.*melte the Wets Bfo4s,froth 0 ter
la. ao. Nal 440 7 o'clock p. a_

doted . 3. B, =NAN,Werke..

00Bxa' "- . -11'43"13a "IILAM altMli_L,.4,-..-..;-,,.,‘ t :::.
- 10frills sow Seville Liallytlac" -:,:: . - 4-• :. -

la calm vasOairlais, , . ,_,l.itiateroros, _junrookedby • : ' ' IMW.

ld.llOnelli TO TAX•rAYABIi 0_.It, Tlilg
' iidlailliTlerllWl'DlSTlttOT.=Tbar,brew.l

wo
lb' Qougot

Trausrerbombs p
zlow'Dta the boa& at themotat 1. aslol6ll Pr LA

w' whohim pas seWed Ilis awn an regomp!o,
__ *Dineketpmallosiandrsad aft: motto-

' ' WhiteiAl.ro. '-
-

- .0.1r,a .., ..:ALJLlAlSAckasplicAte
4/.11. ' -,'':- Oa 'etcA.440':9 • • ' '

.-

; , --.4•--4,4,----:,,,:.,::,"-`,..------A-44-b.,-,.-:;-:..:1...tn.,;&„:L.:::::d

MEN" .11DrEIIIINE.,)7IEIIIr7 7I.
.IS' I 'I .010:7:-

THE STEINWAY PIANOS,
</NE lIIE

MOST WONDERFUL SUCCESSES
OF MODERN TIMES.

Th. g, skill awl hide,r 7 of
TS MAK ETts. (FATITER INP CITE SONS,)

lave, from th, smallent beginplog. ranrrd It tot...
nee tl. odmitnti.ll of

THE WHOLE MUSICAL WORLD.

THE sTEriwAv PIANO

THIRTY-TWO FIRST 1611.E311V1LL9
AND MINED. SINDALA

In the Largest Cities of America
AdHonhat Patoeigu01,..0t. In flaw of theroputa

and exeche/inn ofEllrOptllOluntrunnonta.

Albums Holding 20 Pictures, $1 50

14•11-iti'T YRIZT PAVa_IOA.L.

Great National Exhibition in London

PRICE RANGE ►ItOM 50 Cg3ll'S 10 IVO cao

Last year,nu an-nnled for Nwerful, clear, brllla
and nytupntindir t•me, WITH EXCELLENCE

Or NVURE.3IANBIIIP.
A !superb nevet.k for the Holidays Jost narked.
lier ORR PRICES ARE OBARANTEEDTO BE

7E:RPM& CENT. LOWER TILAN NEW YORR. RE-
TAIL RATEA. H. ALSBER & BRO.,

doh?. 63 FIOR Street.

FAIDLY DYE COWES.
PATENTED OCTODEII is, lgal.

Dark G..,

ii.ct riker oo litearr.",

1' . to MaSo,
aras,

I i •
Orronre,
Pita,
Rapt,

... `,....."
Boyd P10,14.,

' .
..

Fahnon.

s, , ............;. Sotgao,
b -F \...... tf...-• :.e.:;,,, :•„, Yetto,te.

~..5................-• '

For Dyeing bilk, trout. and kitzed Gard., ghouls,

Scarfs, Drew., Ribbon., Glee., Rennet., Etats,

Feathere, Kid Glares, Children. Clothing, and all

kinds of Wearing ApporeL
air A SAVING OT SO PEE CENT. lia

For OA cents you can coloras many goods a. would
otherwise cost tire Limn that .me. Tarim. shades
can to prodneedfrom the mt.dye. 'The ph 1.

simple, and any one can tote tha dye with perf
mecca. Direction. in English, Trench and German,

faside of each package.
For tnrther Information In Dyeing, and &tag a

perfect knowledgewhat colors are beetadapted to dye

neer others, with many zolembla recipes,) purchase
blow. A Stevens. Treatise on Dyeing sad CMarlngt

Cent by mail on receipt of price-10 cents.

Kattufectmed by ROWE A STEVENS,
VA Droadway,.lloetan.

Mak,
Black/aßalk.
Dark Ma.,
Li&Dere,
Fresehllare
Card Nar.
Dart Braun
lapkt Baara,
&Mir 'am

Man.

Piitock'sPhotograph AlbumDepo

.11,1 errma.s .eR EKON a'

by dragginte eta

ANA LYSit4.-
49.50

ALuso. - 11.50.
YcnO. 2.30.

--
.01.

.01
.....

't.riE'''ks
SL LOUIS, MO.

C•XJ_ A:____.//i.
100.

Flaving accented the Agency for the sale of the
SEMPLE mix, st. Louis, Mo.. I iro

vite the .tentionof Clam haul Steel Manufacturer.
to the Analvala given above, as reported by Prof.. A.
A. Ileys, of Boaton, wyd..l. C. Booth. of Philedelphla,
which, together with the budofactual experience by
manufacturers to PlttetrorglL Cincinnati .01 St.

Loot% determine. it to De thepurest , and merlons .ableClay now known, whetherForeignor

Pop made from it have stood In the Ghee Yuraace

from d54 t.9 months.
The Amapa+ is ofthe Marastaken from the mine.

withoutany wrnthlog or preparation whatever. 1,

posseeses great adhesleenees and plasticity qalities,
wfdehare not abysm by the Analysis, end Which ad-
ott of rho mixtnre of a large proportion of.hell or
homed clay.
I am ompelirepared to till order. Ibrthe above Clay

to be dap from St. Lord. or delivered here.

ALII. GORDON

Ha in 6ECOND 815H.87
Prrrermon, P

G. K. H. H. F. B. P. L. BALMOBALS

CONCERT BALL SHOE STORE NO MORE GRAY RAI&

•i'OLOPE RID, RIOR HEEL, FANCY IMT.

1011 FL/01cM LIYED.

THE HOME CIRCLE, Vnl I

2M.Love..cholas allocilono of Vets/ and 1

LUXIIIIIANT EWE BY 081 NO

TAIL u law A.Tolt

CHAS. C. MELLOR

For restorlug .1.1 bewitifylog du Ehar

This la en article but recently introduced into thla
eonntry, but boa long been favorably known by the
nobility of Stance m tkeir only effectnal HAIR
nEeruffes. It w=rapiete within furl[, 00 other
dressingot accompaniMint ofany kind iming moue
ear), to secure Ore attainment of the follOwing desi-
rable manila, other than scion: complhatme withtba
direction.:

1. ft in aafttne. own nennew, venom (hay Her
in Lb Piesal cad.

Z. 11 teal wale itgrowositoLd Head.
7. It sal restore eke Mammal Sonnies.

It oil resort 1/0 Ikradne.a ilae•O•
15. It will odalb Hair WI and Mks*.
G. II S7Ipawns Bs Orgrinal Color to Old dye.
7. It a-Sims:NM ase Hair/rasa FolleS Qf•

stilt 0.0 aU ()Uwe. of the Scalp.

It le not• Dr; 5000.10.00 Anna. ofSilver,or any
other ingredient Wash= toeither Skin or Hale.

Prim, 0171 C DOLLAR.
Tie mle ttliattli=l3ll:=al dices
Ow. of Smithfield and Sour= Ste., Pilt•Ojid.

nolSoimarrawl

DR. A. WELNM.ANN'S

M. daub!. nil,and double upper BOOTS
Nen'. move Cued lIGOT3
Men's linestitcbsd BOOTS;
UAW and llieene floe pat. tippet 1161.1 OES L 5,

Allaara' and libildrem'a BOOTO, GAITKE
kla4 BALMORALI3, ofsr., description, moiling very
ion, DIY' Giro no call. JAMBS ROBB,

&DI SO NARK= fiTIMET.

RECENT SCIENTIFIC PUBMUA-
TiONS.

Truranon tin. Manufottureof Iron.
flopplemont to Ure's Dictionary.
Dana.Manual of Goolea
Lyoll nn tba Antiquityalbs.
Bryce'. Rues of the Old Wool&
WWI Principle. of Political Economy.
Armed'. Groat Stone Nook of Navin,.

Apundsi Stadion to Natural Illotory.
70r cabal KAY IC CO., 55 Wood Must

JAMES u.BALPII,

(D1LN7191%)

TOOTH-ACHE PILLS.
Theof ;eft of thin PillThey

been the remit of
year. and prattle/. am pendy
table, end and therefore will net Wpm the teeth. Gam•
They mill env the moat violentTooth•Athe In• lbw

entnatem, urban properly .n 1
Directiew—Cloon out thecaTity or theTooth erect-

I. and dry Itwell With cotton; then cut the Pill
he oi.le of theloc.. lind press It tight Intotheootb, and Omer uVer with 11(11/ co• cotton.

Prepares RM.= Daaarriros arras BlirtrlCATionx,

fur all kinds of DaIMID, and sperintends their
erection on namable terms.

OffLos en Anderson street, between Lesrock .4
nobles. streets, Ainsitts.7 h:10

lIALIAST, DAVIS .4/k CO., BOSTON

It can be wen at Oa "Presbyterian BookBeam;
57 Eland street. dettAr

Those Pills are ono of the best rernedles for th
hocking pair.

Al.o,s•toelt of Gentleman's Shawl

Prepared and sold whaieode and rata, by

AUG. WBINMAiN,
NO.all OEIIO BERN= All. hetty Clly.

And also by all wholesale and retail Dr.tolo
Pittsburgh andAllegheny.siuM maw

-

BATON, ItACRUR & CO.,
N0a.17 AND 19 FIFTH 13111JEZT, PrrugnAgs,

84. A4r.to Ica

AtIEWOIOB Steel Ulan anaallffe

T TRUOLtiTIOING, Es ALL rra mama-
parchand • lamrock of Ewa.'

for COIL woian Olt to Mksgnat borgalua oz-
i Moody low prima

PRATHER "BEDS; RATE BUSH AND SPIIIO3
MATTBASSES, OLD urrrnasavx.r.-mad.
the bolt manner. mad FEATHER BEDS umonted.

A peat variety of BLINDS, EARLS A FLOOR
OIL E CLOTH,,EMBOSSED TABLE COVERS; ADD.
LADGSS and MANILLABOMATS:.

- °ABMBINDINGS. Awl emery neRDERED edyof Goods
kept Is that Urn. W• lodes dm attentke of tin
Dahill; putridly to oar WELL. ASSORTED BTOCX.

Allorders promptly alluded to.
plena 0,0 noa call at 91/DERAL ETEXET.

kilertrouy.' (homeformerly_occupied byldr. Steoplo.)
uolt ,DARKER W. IMMO.

Fourth drool cars too oat to On Onitmlowar
may 1111esoWooten.. . raftal i.

ZoomILA Wino, having the oppnnmea ma com-
fort of Linos. To milltaz7 mn a.A traiskri tbe
aro Invaluable.

WILL 1.11103OW ■em 90LIALLAND crial

Gears ODlath.
Tornovar "

1 10 p WI
Wire' Narrow Collare.-- 1 CD sea.
" Oen 160 per par.

Oastta vas on noript of 11 IS
O I.ars isensmand ler 2.6 ants; ar vs sill

exchange. DIM COLLAR tar so OLD ONE, re-
siding It not tingeor bent, fir Oars.'

Sherads rsrplkd UN Nov Irk Aran, prim.
Tor pries Ustslime •"TC-Z 4 Intitreutrlk.

set WIITTL . OltrtA W.

VINE DWELLING ON• PENN T.
.1.: TOIL BALL.—The lane throe-awl BRICK
DWT.1.1.1110, No. B 5 Pena street, below llq .ttool,
Y offend lot aide. Pelee WOO. The loom Is well
built, turnlahed wlthmarble manna, Genand water.
Large yard and alley ta the roar. Any one 'dabble
te etadm bowie tan ostler throne! eta elde pt. .
Penn strew. WAY. Jr..Peon Ito.ninkleyoillo P. II

BOQUETS, CUT FIdOW ERS, Aco.,
formdalltoardor from

1101IDOCUI OXlLAlVDouirszinouaL

PROPRIETARY AND REVENUE
.2. ill dranalostlosta A fall supply
ktPt tonStangr elk toad, at Um Interval Unarm
U. No. 07_ Wainstrict, nark dcor to Cty_Trau

Alt—ting DAVIDakaof !atonal WOO.
Ifinta—Lettin obaald to wenn to-Alltting,

13nektkin Gloves.

BELTING; ' dem, Gum
"Bettleg. Paoktiavllnes, Oadtatt; Law Lath..

and Ilints• a latire stook slime on NMat do In-
dts litibbsiDeptt -J.* 11. IMILLIPB,
daltMtNan St. MOstreet.,

°mustlets.
Sheepskin do.

Ws ban a irplecald Gantletsullablb fur drIT

141.04b0U11a is ditilMid)loll,wcith.

EW.LEAV-LAAD--In tiorces, bbin,;
and Ws, Oil/Aterpet etpextremity tor tiorni

nee, Al! otans own m drting. LSOI4NHFND.
Re; II Touren it., neer Liberty.

:skim% Prea. 4.l.lart;

mmstnMifiiii

•
.sus Oat srsitablo tbr • p•lalsr-of Netime,

Medleteei of Ocnateetlattety. Taqtalte iti the BOS-
TON CRAOKICIIBAILIEBT, No. :with street:
• 4411411, • ' 31AUTIN..

ElO,OOO APPLE THU,

SEEDIX3I3 JLA. •1' • now' crop; very
fts naked; Alt6il44.taiTerablr.,

In irbole, bnyintnl-4nuter bousoinceintn Oar,

MOTHY-BILED.--100 brie& p
imeraty OM bat ilia ibrilaialy-t

Mari 0:1.
• ,11,--qlll:olllotfitesilk'.

Rahn S, aand araw old—tneltultag the
old auding Indianan, and may tawoar.

.1110 Ivry tarp Mock of PEA% (standard Ind
dine, CIIIMIIY:PE/1011. PLUM. SCIMM(iUELIt,
SHAD ':AND OILWAXENTAL TUP.Z9, DOSES.
GUAPII, VINIML• 011EMNIIOUSI
PLANTS. acs dn,littoleasda and entail attau yea-
nnssbXPlttaa,.._,- MUUDOCH, Jr.,

. sal sauna... Pittsburitbsnit OsilsisiNunstries..,

x.~i~ ,t~

~• ~:

SALT.-1000‘ bbls • truA-N0.,1 foi
udo_stAsszawrty stra4"

IaRE bbhte•Cfressonzboall,
11.11 strant: • t r. toAran .AICLCt,

Pi.

~Afm' 411,4

~"k

.HOLIDAY SA T.113'

S, ROME'S TRIMMING HURL

77 and 79 'Market St,

oar Pawllsr 11°lids) Weso

Embroideries,
Lace Goods, and

Linn Handkereheifs.
Ourstock of these Goode le more complete than at

any former mama. The prime have be.] =rhea
down. We bare lave lost opened a choice lot of
Worked Slipper Patterns, Raney Money Bags, and

Tito Cashlutern Brar4, rultable fur

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Our goat of_other Semanuble Goods Is sell u

anted In

Cloak Ornaments, Bead Gimps,
Velvets and °impure Laces,

Silk and Felt Hata,
Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons,

Gloves.
Stockings,

Wool Hoods,
Stoves, Sontegs

BalmoralBliirts,
QuakerShirts,

Corsets,

HEAD DRESSES,
LADLES' MERINO

VIESTE3 AND DELANY OHS.

Men's Undershirts and Drawers.
Of the beet mate.

FUR GAUNTLETS,

HEAVEDRIVING GLOVES
Alpo, •flail line of

NOTIONS.

SMALL WARES GENERALLY

Wham!. Emma up stairs. Merchant.watt all
others lotto bay tosill &pia suppliedat lowestwhat.
sale rates.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,
77 aad 79 MarketStreet

LlNDssy's

ON ELANDS,
A large and splendidsisartneent °Moods GEL

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Comatlng, In part, of

ldorooto Satchels, Part-Idennaies,
?uses andWallets.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBMICIS I

THOM 51 WO 525.

Belts, Belt-Rubles, Jet Breastpins

and Bets, Bar Rings, Shawl and

Scarf Pins, Shell Boxes, In-
laid Shell Combs, Head-

dresses, Hair Nets, Hoods.
,Enbias, Sontag' and Comforts.

LADIES' AND GEETS SCARFS.
Maltese, Lane and EmbroideredCol-

Isms, Hem-Xtltabed and Embrol

dared Handkarehteb, HOdeT7
aleveftNotlow,itinallWares,

At Wholesale and Retail.
Oho us a call before purchasing clambers, as

tbal cenrildent thatour pia,will bei forma •er, low.

ItIACItIIII &

TB hiAlliirierazrr,
Between roarthand Dtaarowl Eine

Ho I FOR THE HOLIDAYS I

Elegant Late Collars and Sets
Rich Lace Handkerchiefs;
Prussian-Laos Veils';
Stuart Plaid Ribbons;
Embroidered Handkerchiefs ;

Hoods, Sontags, Rubias
Plosquitairo Kid Gloves ;

Gents. Kid and Buck Gauntlets;

Fine Dress ;Dirt' ; .

Linen and Paper Collars;
ema v.ra in an imeeni:foriety, and nom. of

rem doscuption,
AT

EATON, MAGRIIMI & CO'S,

17 AliD 19FIFTH ST
Wbolesale4arebsimas willAwl oar stock equal to

say Inthe sits; warts oar tenaslbs snittis Wit
'Basra sad testacing.

For SILKS, DRESS
GOODS,CLOAR and
SEMIS, go to J.
W. BARKER & CO.
No.sTharßetStreet.

pREEME FM,ClalnendAl3,

J. MR. .BURCHFIELD,_
E. COY. FOTIrEh and IlesketStrtets,

'list on band very tinalKans

fi(mi ',tor iwsefitist
Lace Oaliacltl
Needle Wiallted CoPlirs
MatbradmmlLlar&Vavaluic 10,41y6

401HesopSittched

P p Empress Oath',
stag, canotazialneck;
Usiidsoms °Woks 1'

emrisand ftwir,-J

mat •ran as:omegaaianktas tiDAY ow=
dsT

sows t

,:,.NEW.T.GOonst- ..i.,-,-.4..-'1.i..,.:.•:,:.;:r-f::,;*4:4.44i#• 1-7,::::,....:,:-,:ir.-7'-':
i:IGC

F7== Ezzo

3 ;#

;r.r,

IMPROVED - WOMERVICHER,

for the etcroot all dluiu4sristsYT trt4ahin tap
tat. ofthe blood, =oh am

=EI

norm, Cntaaeow

sews, Erszipelas,

plea on thePete, Sore .E7es. Sal 3
Bead, 'fetter A.F.nttuns.. Old sad

Stubborn Ulm.. UheuroutleDlardri
Dppepeds, Coatimans, .1mudlec, BaltEilt6l2,

lle, hlDfaeases, General Deb GUI, LlTti Clam

plaint, Loua Appetite, Lew Spirits, Foal Stolinanb

Vernala ClompUkiah!, t....vther with all wthF
Hers from en Improper condition of the

irculatory.T.tem As • paeral Tout

Eta effect/. U must bccdpsaat, 3=l
gavot toll to benefit, when

mcd pmerreriser and Ito

ourdlngto dtroa.inru.

TzetvrLnitlxi_AJAsi

The proprietor has lotaenough "bandto

Me good lized rolumvell of them thefree will of

Ening. of thaw who have been cured by thi Mood

Searcher, from which he selects tho folloviog

TUE OILEATfUItIYITA—THE WORLDCULS L-
LB:WED TO PRODUCIS /TS SQUID—TDB
BLOODSEARCUTEIR GLORIOUSLY' TRIM(pll•

ADT.—Sworn statement of David AlLeCtuarp, of Na-

pierTosnaliiii, Bedford Conn,7
In April,ISM, aa near eaI can remember: • small

plead° made it•appearance on toy upper IM, which
coon amaze entargedand eon. 1 rued poultfree of
Karel, and wan of bine vittiol„ without effect-
/inding the sore extending, I called on Dr. Sly, of
Shell/b.& who pronotomod It OABOSIt, and pre-
meibol • wash ofsager of lead and broad pordttiai.
Windbag them leroodies of no avail, I calledapoaDr.
Shallor, of David:frills, Somerset county,.-who also
pronommoi thedime. Cancer.and gave meinternal
and external remedies—the batter conalatina
pay ofcaustic—but all tono wpm*, so the oilman
continuedaproadbag toward the nom. I text used •

PmPention of iuseule, be the form of Salve. This
for • time chocked the diem" but the infransamtke
won increased. I mat called upon Dr. Statler,a4

Clairedile, Bedford comaty, who dmpremounced
the Abeam Cancer and applied* min, cal be a.
tomer &Mug remedy, but it had no effect whatever
In checking tho spaoad ofthe sore. 'ln Docanber, fn
the some Yam, the sinew had eaten away a grader-

PY BP.sad bad attacked the nose, when I
want to Clocinemd, where I ocarina:l,llot B. S.
Newton of do Diced.: Medical College; Ire Ittv•
nomad the dame ...sante:morn Cancer; supedn-
doced by an framdboate use of to ild*PElled
mild don ointment,and gore Me internal'Monodies.
My Lae bathed op, but too inflasonathia area sot
thoroughly removed. In Febroary, 1857,1fs pen•
taranoed me cored; and I left tor. bozo.- Id AFC
the dimarre again Waned, and eo. violent lax -the

• pate that Icould not teatatnight: Late
returned toOtachanati,and againplaced rayed/ un-
der the charms ofDr.Neng erbkh

wton, withtimebe4horaktriedeverotteeht.' untilSeptember, y
knownremedy, and

duri
partly armanded tnehettloggthe

disease, bat when I eanarned home then were still
threedischarging darn um, my sex." Icontinued
acing Newton's prMaratlorcs, and also nusiklue that
I gotfrom De. Ely, but the Camer condoned grow.
taguntilit tad eatoff the leftaide af ri' now, the
greaterPortion of .my left check, and hod attacked

, my left rya. Ibail given opall Doper of, ever
crued, alma Dr. Ely mid be could mayere ri g
but that • cure ern impmaible. liarobelSES,
y•bohad faith toll. Ittle of "Blood-Searcher,"bola runt mte.

t I nowas very Weak when
Icommeneot =Log lit ; but I iboad.tluat 'vaned
strengthday by dayend alsothat dm taken cam•

mooed drying Op. continnediand when 0011114
bottle woe taken my free was healed ae dim v.min-
elm. Iused afourth bottle, and Ilanbegibudthiar
Once than Iban be= far the lastwen years. Al.
though my oneany disarmed; I'amdill grates
fal to• benign Eroorace• who' ban die
and whichhex been dons thiongtr the 'mnt.al-
ityof "Lindeera Bnyroved Blood•Seandarr:i"

• - DaviDitututzwit
Sworn and subscribed this Olstday of Aqua, A.

D. ISAbefore me, one of- the Justfresalba Enna
inandfor the Bortmgh of IJOEflitoilldaynarg,LNlair Co.,
Enna. aosisr J -Y.

Witann r U. J. Jos=

LIVE COMPLAINT CONED sr znimrs
EitPROTED..BLOO

BLAIR COUNTY, IL
Permsllyappeared before me, caw of the Justlree

of to. Pears Mend *,r Bleir county, .Goorgs Sapp;
who being duly worn aceorilegto len ., doth dawn
end NV: Twoyears two Iwas aglictalwittipeta
Men theshoulders, Mmost constant._ cotigh. It. of

=to, &O night meets, and eery/edged to
Ade let ;tenth brume ea weak that Imild

hardly mask: segg.hpiciandid me no good: gnat
time last fall Icommenced taking Lindartitlmprier-
d Blood•Pcoreber; and try the uncletwo'bola.W was
perfectly eared. Ifeel safe to ritornmerni it to all
who toga ream User diseases, general debility, lasooffrb=didirrdd not

ot
like tora A PO.

madder it anexcellent Wally medicine. .-

WWI= WOPP.g=dxebec:abed We 161.1i dayorlifearla. A.
D. 1257,bolos ma. J:CONEMS, Jr P. _

Not.—r.Hupp areaident atii..l,2:a:stmi Fog
to wolfknewn to the dawns of Malt 04 Sodded
ocantlera. mane! =clientcharictetang Itilnence.

ANORPHILO WE OP SCR0771. LA MOW BY

rzsmars nooD,wricaT4_-
Ifthere be any who stiCbdonbtthnat landskrao a let•

proved Blood-Beareher has and will cum
the mart desperate sad burstatelh4 momof Boost.
els, let themread thefollawiugand tocaurimed r

Dr. J. If. Lindsey Iwas alietea for•Mieberat
yeas with Mama. by be
Scrotal, ler the last flow yeas waa SObed that
I Inaamble tobe out of my bed. Itriad athe
remedies sod thebest p delana Iwas able topro-
cure, without any rah. I conthand
grawia worsetall the tab and skin warentlay
atriathe Eft Mae of ray face, neck. shoulderad
enet. lay waferingwets so great, end Iwinea he
rotuced, that it required the dram of twoFte to
mareme In Thiswas my condition lola
lama by theMd.Normaram; of /Mart tr 7
your Improved BloodDearcher, adds, tomy peat
ale, and the malefaction of my friends, Ito=dis-
avowed was helphot me: .I continued the me of it,
and gained sorapidly that inVorudderahly koala=
oneyear Iwas able togo about ea attend toelms
of my household dam,arkd thepane aided warm
all Mad up, aka:masa withmutal,_Maltby flesh
ied skin, and hen ea continued CM' Since: sod
lOW =Say •stateof health that Ihad tar yews given
upall hopesof ever *gat being/armed with.

NANDI-BLBAEIII>sI.
Neer Eldattm. Anneas.l «val. Pa.

gaga 8. 1888.

NEW iIVtDENCEL
Being afflicted witha pleura tatterin the arms

sal fsee—efter trying manyremedies whichutterly
LBW torm.--I was sPersuaded, by W. ll:Barris
C. to try .I.indsey's Improved. 11lood-Swrcher,”
and now,els weeks again:inthe taxed dog* pro.
Mum* eurett• The teeter brokapat. Some-
labsg Only rikr an, Cu the inside of My arras,

.treading from theeosta down totheertru ; also
on ray Poe, immediately around thensootb and chin,
sod continual to be a perfoct torment- te.inso
eared by the Blul-Searelter. 'ItlY arms wirdat times

melees. owing to e deep.crackiiand sorts on
cumounie tobleed at any time orthe least ewer-

! Umto lilt or work.and sometimes to Itchy Imild
scarcely prevent taming alaiiDesb. I--bare noW
Jaen cured di weeks, and,lbellt tide. toMr. Lindsey.
amlie tbe publicpnerally, toMAUthlt siatrawmt,
in hope that others ilkamyself-may to benefitedby
ming his tstrahmble medicine. • Der
i•

Sworn toand subscribed ttelbrst mitionsofthe al-
dermen la and for the cityof dltaburffi;this Witts
day ofJuly, A. D.IIWW.

ADD. iffolldfiTild,- dMirrestan.—

BEWARE OP COInMtM:0:11:

Ce.t.f-aa12,7 1
JfW.MTON 'Thiattikti

;

Wtiolcsaio
-

*IMO.Ligaiti-tkar Bit WA" MilTay, MIT Ogi "of
your =Masa ; ttleaasfend tis tiredrawoa.- weld
jittsay tbat yoga =edict= las canal a. &motfloral.
ea has boa bees tenant an aroyearsytir• Botharar
rattan offilis lady's aroutr-you coal 'oara abisera-
erceldavr Bbe Isat .tbselatithlrottle- Intr:au& t)
Acela la growing on terytsat, .--il74t://106datlirebit
taring al overthe country.. %Is peoples= airy
ouch planed artth tn. atarter aka. _lleass seed us
'statement trout account, aria obligator:

Toms truly,' .10101 RA ON & 00.,
' -.l:ldertinijndluta&ration.

As A TONIC, It WI tie equal. Era,

tike. themany 'ol,lthitlitts 4.4 "it'
ters," it created no tuba apietite„
010 tone 7igor to tri o, systemgrad

and PFroknentl7.
Da J. M. LarDurt'A Clinnitmi Mica

laussssonEß 4515,74 U _FULTON'S 1111116

prime , each hteL-' --.•Deitlas all
• -

-
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